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fIa1u7. stancE's; the chaplain shall receive the sum of one hundred 
dollars per annum for his services, to be paid by the Ward
en, out of the appropriation therefor. 

ao.dorWard. \ 6. The Warden of the Penitentiary shall hereafter be 
ell. required to give 'bond in the penal sum of twenty-five thou

sand dollars. 
1Ja&lofClerk. § 7. It shall hereat\~r be the duty of the Clerk of the pris

on, to open ~ separate acconnt on the books of the prison, of 
each ofilie following items of expense, viz: provisions, cloth
ing, and bedding, lighu, and fuel, salaries, hospital build
ings, repairs, and miscellanies. 

Take eI'ec&. § 8. This act shaH take' effect and be in force from and 
after its publication tn the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa 
RepUblican. 

ApPaovD January 24, 1855. 

I amity tha, 'he roregolng A~ wal published in ~e Iowa CapRal R~ 
.. ru. 7th, and the Iowa Republican Jan. 31d. 

GEO. W. McCLEARY. Secrew,., .... 

OHAPTER 97. 

BONDS OF STATE OFFiCER.S. 

AN ACT in rela&ion to the Bonda of Sbt.e O~ 

SBCTION 1. Be it enacted b1l tAe General .A...8~ ¥ tAt 
8lOJ.eoj Iowa, That hereafter, whenever the Executi"V:e oftha 
State shall de~m it advisable or necessary that the bonds or 
any· State officer sllould be increased, and the security en
la,rged, or a new bond givE'n, he shall notity said State officer 
of the fact, the amount of new or additional' security to be 
given, and the time when the same shall be executed, whiGh 
said new security shall be approved by said Exeeutive, and 
filed as now provided by law. . 

§ 2. If tile omcer t~ua D)tilid,.shaU neglect or ~r_ ..... 
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give .nch Dew security as required, said ofitce shall be va· OSee vacated 

cant, a.nd sa.id officer disqualified from acting as such oIicer, 
which vacancy shall be filled by appointment hy laid Execu- Gov. appol~" ' 
tive until tbe succeeding April or August election, at which 
election said office shall again be filled, by election by the 
people. 

§ 3. This Act shall take effect and be in force from and Rf· Tal. ,." 
ter ita publication in the Iowa Capital Rcpol'terand lowaRe· 

pubHcan. • 
AppaovBD JallUaJ"Y 24, 1855. 

, , 

The above act 111'18 published In the Iowa Capital Reporter IIIld 10111'& Repub
lien Feb, 28. 1855. 

OEO. W. McCLEARY, Secretary or h&e. 

CHAPTER 98. 

STATE ROAD. 

AN Al."T for eitabliahin,a Slate Road from Snook's Grove,Powewek COIID' 

ty. to Newton, Ja.per county. 

SBOTlOM 1. Be it en.acf:ed' by the General AJsemMy tf the eommr..;-. 
8taleof Iowa, That Henry Lawrence, J. C. Talbot, of Powe- 8\'1., ' 

shiek connty, M. Hyatt, of Jasper county, be. and they are 
hereby appointed' commissioners to locate and establish a 
State Road, from a point n~r Robert Scott's, in PoweSlhiek, ~tt"to 
county, on the most practicable and direct route by way o( 8111'10", 

Grinnell, in the above county, and Rock Creek settlement, 
to Newton, in Jasper county. , 

'2. That the commissioners appointed to locate and es- Meetiq. 
tabn,h said road, or a. majority of them, shall meet on the . 
first Monday in February, 1855, or within one month there-
aft~r, a.t the first mentioned place, and taking to their asslet- Alliatanta. 

ance the necell88ol'J cbainmen flond markers, and after having 
been toalifted; shall proceed to the disoharge of their dDti~ 
~nd be paid according to lsw; Prt1l1i11cd, that the State than ' . , 
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